The influence of plantation forestry on the pH and aluminium concentration of upland welsh streams: a re-examination.
Previous studies relating forest presence to stream acidity and aluminium concentration were based on small numbers of catchments, often precluding the elimination of confounding influences on stream chemistry, such as geology or soil type. Spatial patterns in aluminium and pH data from 113 Welsh catchments of contrasting land use were therefore analysed in three different ranges of acid sensitivity (< 10, 10-15, 15-25 mg CaCO(3) litre(-1) total hardness). In each range, pH declined and aluminium increased significantly with increasing percentage forest cover. There was no evidence that the relationships reflected a spurious effect of forest location. Where aluminium concentrations were elevated under forest in a sub-set of 13 streams, aluminium was present predominantly in the labile form, most toxic to fish. Regressions of pH and aluminium on percentage forest cover provide a useful method of assessing the amount of forest in Welsh catchments which might give rise to given chemical conditions (e.g. pH <6, Al > 80 microg litre(-1)), though some difficulties are likely in accurately specifying the conditions desirable for fish or other biota.